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eRD: A Standard Operating Procedure
For Pharmacists - March 2020
Standard Operating Procedure: For the implementation of eRD (Electronic Repeat Dispensing) in General
Practice for a Practice Based Pharmacist– Using SystmOne® prescribing system.
Purpose: To enable Practice based Pharmacists to implement eRD for patients that are registered to a
surgery and are eligible, in a safe and efficient manner. This should potentially free GP time which is
spent on signing and authorising repeat prescriptions at a critical time for the NHS, due to the COVID-19
Pandemic.
Scope:
 To define the roles and responsibilities of Practice based Pharmacist when implementing eRD.
 To provide clear guidance for Practice based Pharmacists to follow which includes: identifying patients
suitable for eRD, gaining consent from patient for eRD, communicating with patient about eRD, texting
patients about eRD (where possible), nominating a pharmacy for eRD, medication review for a patient
to be started on eRD, synchronising and aligning prescriptions and setting up eRD on SystmOne® prescribing system.

Responsibilities:
It is the responsibility of the Practice based Pharmacist to:
 To promote eRD and identify suitable patients.
 To agree a suitable duration of the eRD (3-12 months) with the Prescribing Lead, after which a review
with the patient is required.
 To promote the nomination of a pharmacy for eRD.
 To obtain consent to nominate a pharmacy, consent to change the patients repeat medications to eRD
and for the sharing their information between the prescriber and nominated pharmacy.
 To document any pharmacist intervention made and consents given on the clinical system.
 Ensure medications for eRD are synchronised and aliened, including the review dates.
 Ensure that the SOP is reviewed annually as a minimum and kept up to date.
Definitions:
eRD: Electronic repeat dispensing is an alternative way of prescribing and dispensing regular medicines
for patients on stable long term treatment. It allows the prescriber to authorise and issue a batch of repeat prescription issues electronically until the patient needs to be reviewed.
Long term conditions: Conditions that cannot currently be cured but are controlled with the use of medication for example: diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, arthritis and hypertension.
Practice based pharmacist: This includes– The Clinical Commissioning Group Pharmacists, The Primary
Care Network Pharmacists and any other Pharmacist employed by the GP surgery.
At Risk (Group): These are patients that should more stringently follow social distancing measures.
Note: This is the same definition of an ‘At Risk ‘group highlighted from Gov.uk website.
See the following page for more detail.
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Definitions:
At Risk (Group):














Aged 70 or older (regardless of medical conditions).
Under 70 with an underlying health condition listed below (i.e. anyone instructed to get a flu jab as an
adult each year on medical grounds):
Chronic (long-term) respiratory diseases, such as asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD), emphysema or bronchitis.
Chronic heart disease, such as heart failure.
Chronic kidney disease.
Chronic liver disease such as hepatitis.
Chronic neurological conditions, such as Parkinson’s disease, motor neurone disease, multiple sclerosis (MS), a learning disability or cerebral palsy.
Diabetes.
Problems with spleen – for example, sickle cell disease or if you have had your spleen removed.
A weakened immune system as the result of conditions such as HIV and AIDS, or medicines such as
steroid tablets or chemotherapy.
Being seriously overweight (a body mass index (BMI) of 40 or above).
Those who are pregnant.

An even Higher ‘At Risk’ Group are the following people:






People who have received an organ transplant and remain on on-going immunosuppression medication.
People with cancer who are undergoing active chemotherapy or radiotherapy.
People with cancers of the blood or bone marrow such as leukaemia who are at any stage of treatment.
People with severe chest conditions such as cystic fibrosis or severe asthma (requiring hospital admissions or courses of steroid tablets).
People with severe diseases of body systems, such as severe kidney disease (dialysis).

Note: This is the same definition of an ‘At Risk ‘group highlighted from Gov.uk website.
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Procedure:
Practice Based Pharmacist must obtain agreement with the Prescribing Lead from the GP surgery on the
work to be undertaken and to allow patient texting (where appropriate), this should then be followed by
an email to the Prescribing Lead and Practice Manager for confirmation. There are 3 Steps to follow:

Step 1: Identify suitable patients for eRD
A) Methods of obtaining a suitable patient list for eRD:






Opportunistically: If Pharmacist is present on site at the surgery can review the repeat requests
made by patients on the day of visit.
By completing an NHS eRD Business Services Authority (BSA) request form: This is then emailed to
NHS BSA once completed: nhsbsa.epssupport@nhs.net (See ‘How To’ section 1).
By running a search on SystmOne®: e.g. Search for patients at the surgery on ONE/TWO repeat
medications to begin with, that have had a medication review and blood tests done in the last year.
(See ‘How To’ section 2). Note: For progress monitoring- Once the search has been run on
SystmOne, export to a spreadsheet, this is to record the patients you have reviewed for eRD and
which patients you were unable to review.
By running other SystmOne® searches: which may include- Running a search for patients prescribed
an item that does not require frequent monitoring but is a medication for a long term condition e.g.
Patients prescribed a Statin, Levothyroxine or an Antihypertensive.

Step 1: Identify suitable patients for eRD
B) The Exclusion criteria
1. Medication not reviewed in 6-12 months or medication requiring regular
review such as Lithium or Warfarin.
Note: Blood monitoring requirements may change, please check the most up to
date national guidance on this.
2. Patient is prescribed at least ONE item which is a PRN medication.
Note: Unless this is suitable to stop or have on repeats.
3. Controlled drugs (All schedules)
4. West Essex CCG Shared care medications: Riluzole, Mycophenolate, Methotrexate, Sulfasalazine Azathioprine, Mercaptopurine, Ciclosporin, Denosumab, Hydroxycarbamide, Luflnomide, Methotraxate.
5. Prescribed at least ONE item which is an Unlicensed Medication
6. Care home residents- This can be indicated by checking the patients place of residence (On SystmOne®
this can be found in the top right hand box).
7. A Palliative/End of life Patient. (SystmOne® icon indicates this with icon found on the top right hand
side)
8. Temporary patients e.g. on holiday, respite patient at care home i.e. this surgery is not their regular
surgery.
9. Does not have a nominated pharmacy (See Step 2 Part A: Gaining Consent for more detail).
10. Is under 16 years of age.
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Once an eligible patient has been identified there are TWO possible ways to complete the next steps
depending on the following factors:
- Follow step 2 Part A if: Patient does not have a nominated pharmacy AND/OR Texting is not possible
AND/OR Text messaging facility is unavailable AND/OR A medication review is required.
- Follow step 2 Part B if: Patient has a nominated pharmacy AND is able to receive text messages via the
surgery.

Step 2 Part A: Communicating with Patient:
Example of pitch:
‘’My name is xxxx and I am calling from xxxx.
Can I just confirm your Name and Date of birth?
Your GP has asked me to call you today regarding your repeat medication.
Due to the current situation, and its pressure on NHS services, we would like to set your medications as a
batch prescription. This means the GP will authorise your medications for X months, which you can then
pick up on a MONTHLY/BI-MONTHYLY basis without you having to put in a request in each month. Your
pharmacist will let you know when your batch has finished and a new batch is needed. Please contact the
surgery to arrange the next batch in the usual manner.
Can I check which pharmacy you would like to nominate for your prescriptions? (See ‘How To’ section 3).
Can I ask if you pay for your prescriptions?’ (See Step 3 Part B for more detail).

Step2 Part A: Gaining Consent (If Pharmacy Nomination Required):
Consent is required verbally for 2 separate components to allow pharmacy nomination and eRD to be set
up:
1. Patient must consent to have a nominated pharmacy, unless this is already in place.
Note: If patient does not consent to this, then eRD is not possible and they should be excluded.
2. Patient must consent to sharing information about their treatment with the nominated Pharmacy.
Document all consent given in the patient notes:
‘Patient consent given to nominate a pharmacy, Patient consent given to share treatment information
with nominated pharmacy’.
This should then be coded on to the Journal: SystmOne® read code: XaKRK (For eRD consent) and
SystmOne® read Code: XaJus (For on repeat dispensing system).
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Step 2 Part A: Communicating with Patient and gaining consent.
Key Messages:












Medication Review: See Step 3, Part A for more information.
Ordering Medications: Do not need to order medications on a monthly basis, inform patient how long
eRD batch will last for and that their medication will be ready in the pharmacy when required.
What happens at the end of a batch prescription: Patients medication will require a review, the Pharmacy should inform them when their batch has ended and a new prescription is required/A review is
required.
Medication delivery: If patient is considered as being in the ‘At Risk’ group (see definition) and is unable to collect their medication, ask the patient if they have family/neighbours/friends to collect on
their behalf. Pharmacies should use the patients own network or the Pharmacy’s usual delivery systems in the first place before considering help from voluntary sector See ‘How to’ section 4– for requesting help from volunteers.
Prescription payments: Patient to continue declaring exemption for prescription or pay for prescriptions in usual manner.
Confidentiality: Information shared is treated confidentially by all parities.
If patient asks for further information about benefits of eRD, this can be found at: https://
digital.nhs.uk/services/electronic-prescription-service/electronic-repeat-dispensing-fordispensers#benefits-for-patients
If asked about COVID-19, reassurance about COVID-19 can be given: Up to date advice available on:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/, Only to contact 111 if concerned they may
have contracted the virus, can assess their symptoms online: https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19 to establish
if urgent care is required.

Step 2 Part B: Follow step 2 Part B if the patient has a nominated pharmacy AND is able to receive text
messages via the surgery.
Step 2 Part B: Communicating with Patient via Text.
Seek Prescribing Lead/Practice Manager consent then complete Step 3 in addition and See ‘How to’
section 5, on how to text patients. Check: That the patients nominated pharmacy is geographically close
to their home, if not then follow Step 2 Part A instead.
Copy and Paste the following:
‘’Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we will automatically send your repeat prescriptions to your nominated pharmacy for the next X months. Do not order your meds
via the GP practice. Please contact your pharmacy 7 days before you are next due
for your prescription. More info at https://bit.ly/3bsY1NH”.
In addition document on the patient medical records the following:
SystmOne® read Code: XaJus (On repeat dispensing system).
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Step 3: Medication Review, Synchronisation and eRD set up
* This can also be established during a phone conversation with a patient.
A) Medication Review
- Has this patients medication been reviewed in the last 6-12 months?
Note: This can be checked by searching Journal for ‘Medication review’ or whilst speaking to the patient.
- Are medications still appropriate for the patient and is the patients treatment optimal?
When speaking to the patient establish: Is there still an indication for this treatment, is the patient compliant with the medication, are they experiencing side effects? (NO TEARS acronym can be applied).

Step 3: Medication Review, Synchronisation and eRD set up
B) Synchronisation
-Remove all items that have not been issued within 6 months except SABAs (e.g. Salbutamol) or Glyceryl
trinitrate and HRT medications.
-For the remaining items on repeat: Align repeat template, if not already aligned e.g. ONCE daily medication/28 tablets/28 day issue. See ‘How to’ section 6, on how to align/synchronise prescriptions.
Note: Beware when changing durations for 56 day scripts as this may be a more cost effective method for
a patient who is paying for prescriptions, for example- patient is under 60 and is prescribed two items.
* This can also be established during a phone conversation with a patient.

Step 3: Medication Review, Synchronisation and eRD set up
C) eRD Set Up
- A batch eRD prescription can now be set up for X month period depending on what you have agreed
with the Prescribing Lead at the GP surgery.

See ‘How to’ section 7, on how on how to set up eRD.

It is possible to issue items if they are required on same day or delay them if they are not required
immediately required. See ‘How to’ section 8, on how to issue and sign off prescription.

If texting a patient, please include the required message in the optional prescription information
section , under ‘patient info’. See ‘How to’ section 8, on how to issue and sign off prescription.

In addition, its possible to post date prescription. See ‘How to’ section 9.
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‘How to?’ for SystmOne®:
1. Business Services Authority (BSA) request form:
2. Appropriate searches to import and use:

FINAL SEARCH 2 REPEATS.rpt

FINAL SEARCH 3 REPEATS.rpt

FINAL SEARCH 4 REPEATS.rpt

3. How to nominate a pharmacy:
a. Check the patient does not have a nominated
Pharmacy. If patient has nominated a pharmacy,
this should be found on the bottom line of the patients information summary, which can be found
on the top right of SystmOne®

b. Click on the icon shown here which can be found on the top left panel
on SystmOne®

c. Click on the icon shown above.
d. Then the following box should appear, where you can enter the post code of the Pharmacy you wish to
Nominate.
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4. Requesting help for medication deliveries from Voluntary sector:
Note: Community pharmacies should use the patients own network or the Pharmacy’s usual delivery systems in the first place. It is essential to be mindful that the voluntary sector will vary in capacity and availability.
A) Confirm with the patient that they are happy to be referred to use the voluntary schemes.
B) Contact Local community hubs as advised by Essex County Council:
Epping Forest (0300-303-9988), Harlow (01279-927-005), Uttlesford (0333-340-8218)
If this is not possible follow the next step:
C) Go to: https://www.goodsamapp.org/NHSreferral
D) Enter patient details: Name/Mobile Number and Address.

E) Click on: NHS Transport Support, Periodicity: Monthly, Priority: High.
F) Fill in Your Name (Referrer) and email and
email address, then register the referral.
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5. Texting patients where appropriate:
The method of sending a text to the patient may
be different depending on your surgery.
Under the patient name, DOB and
address you may see this icon
OR
If you do not see this icon, click on
the ‘Clinical’ tab on the tree and
send an SMS from here instead.
Then include the following in the ‘One-off patient message’. See section 8 for more on how to
do this:

‘’
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we will automatically send your repeat prescriptions
as electronic Repeat Dispensing prescriptions for the next X months. You do not need
to order your medications via the GP practice they will be dispensed by your nominated pharmacy in line with how often you normally order your medicines. For more info: https://bit.ly/3bsY1NH. If you have any objections to this service please contact
the GP Practice via phone.
‘’
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6. Aligning and synchronising prescriptions:

a. Check the duration of the medications all
match up(i.e. clopidogrel 75mg x 28 taking 1
a day = issue duration 28 days) – if not click
‘amend’ and change the amount they are
prescribed or the issue duration to match up
(see circled numbers).
b. If the numbers of issues are out of line you
can also amend these now – if you cannot see
this box, tick ‘Use maximum issues’ to trigger
this box (e.g. 28 tablets, 28 days issue duration, 7 issues = 6 months of medication triggering once a month).

6. Aligning and synchronising prescriptions:
c. If they have an item that is MDU – click
‘amend’ and set this is an irregularly
issued template and set issue duration.
d. Un-tick the ‘patient can initiate issues’
box.
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‘How to?’ for SystmOne®:
7. Setting up eRD:
Once all the repeat medicines are aligned, highlight all the medicines you want to set up on eRD (you
can hold Ctrl and then click the ones you want) then click the ‘re-authorise’ button* and set the
number of issues (i.e. 28 days, 7 issues = 6 months – this will reset the number of issues to 0, making
it clear on the record how many issues the patient has had on eRD.
* This is how the re-authorise button appears as.
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‘How to?’ for SystmOne®:
7. Setting up eRD:
The medication you want to issue should still be highlighted (if not highlight again – remembering that
any MDU medication needs to be on a separate script, by itself), then click the ‘RD’ button*
Click OK and then you have issued the medication on electronic repeat dispensing – repeat as necessary for MDU items.
*This is how the eRD button appears.
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8. Issuing and signing off prescriptions:
Once you click SAVE, a ‘print issues’ message box will appear.
Note: Change the authoriser to usual GP/agreed GP/prescribing lead.

You will be asked to Print/Sign& Send Now or Print/Sign & Send Later. Select Print/Sign & Send Later

Can include in the boxes as shown above the following (Copy/Paste where necessary):
Recurring patient message: At last batch: Please ask patient to book medication review with their
practice so eRD can be re-authorised.
Important: In the ‘One Off patient message’ include the message that is outlined in section 5.
Note: Print/sign now: will send scripts immediately to the spine and automatically print off a token
(discard token) - This is only appropriate if you are a prescriber at the surgery. Print/sign later: will
send task to the EPS signing box with other EPS scripts to be signed (no token will print off).
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‘How to?’ for SystmOne®:
9. How to Post-date first prescription:
If you want to postpone the start of the repeat dispensing, this can be done whilst on the
reauthorise section, simply change the date to when you want the prescription to send to the pharmacy.
a. Press
for each individual drug and set the date as needed (so a week before the date needed)
b. Ensure quantity and duration are correct.
c. Ensure that max issues are un-ticked (ticking this can cause issues).
d. This process should reset the authorisation on the repeat template screen.
e. Highlight all repeatable items and press the eRD button, at which point we can specify number of
repeats needed (to cover six months,7 issues for 28 day duration, 4 issues for 56-day supply)
All other steps (read code/SMS) as normal

Acknowledgement: West Essex Clinical Commissioning Group would like to give thanks and acknowledgement to Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group for providing part of the content for this guidance.
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